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Playground Update
Work starttd on the playgr*uad at the ead nf Janaary wher Ffuillip rfihtts, Micbael "fh*rpe arrd Chillo rcmovr.rl tle
old *qaipmen{. A team olv*lunteers spent thc ftrllon"iag Snturdty atrterno$* rhoppiug dcrr* thc tress and trirnming
back the buches, l&'hat took most of us agc$ to *lnar wifh a ftry bluat *aws antl rsceteureu fo*k Philip nbout 5 miaute*
w[th hiu chsirriaryl

lt rvas thcn tirE tura olthe
big boys and their 'diggers'.
Tlre sp**d of wor& then

snorvbailed. Greg ffodiey
moved in.and cleared fl.re

site of old colrcrefe, tarmac
and other rubbish iacluding
Rurncrous crnptl bccr hoftlrs
alcl glasses. T'hen, on
Monday 1?th February
Nichoko* Roherts Builders
arrived to sfafi putting in the
*ew foundalions a*d build

the retaining walls"
Thank yot tr: everyone

mtlntioned *bove for all their
htrrd r,vu* along wi& Mr
WeldurTvho lias repaired the

dry stone u,alls and Ka&ryn
Auslin for her kird dnnatirn
ol ncrv cntranct: gatcs, which
are cr.rrently beiag painted
by Sirnaa Tcltnr{

KCIMfAN arc due t0 ntafi
iartalling tlte ile\ry

lrlaygror*ntl eqnipment orr

Monday Sth ?!trarch and rve

are hoping &at tids will be
campleted hy Gre beginning
of ,April, To everyr:ne who
has beea c$ncemed enougtrr
to ask - YES these pcoplc
have hsd dle pr:rmission of
flre PlaS,gruund Cornn: ill'ee
to be in lhe playground ancl

undr:rtake the rvork.
Ths ufficiai opening of the

playground rvi.ll be sxr

Saturrlay 14th April 2.00 pm.

We have i*vited a local
celebrity to offrcially cut the
ribhtxr. This will be follorved
by refushments in {he

Providencs Room. Everyone
is welqamc to rorne and join
in.

0nce agairi tha*k you to
*11 the contraefors and

volunfeers {'or their help and

hanl wor*.

Ilebbic Bates



Penistone Library Reopelts
After being closed fqr over 3 mo*ihs Fenistone Library re opened, right on

schedule, on Murday 5th February, It has besn redeei$red. refuibished end

ryare which was previously used for stwage is now being used as a nsw
comput*r suite. I have taken som* @otos to shorv how spaciaus it now lodcs!
U:rfortunately bqcsuse the {iontage will rorp be protected by * metal screen

when ths tibrary is elosed, we hav* lost a valuable facilig, for advertising cmr

parish activities.

Ssris Strbbr

[rama [runp - Any]vrore rskeff!
u*rnber at end ofdris
article). f"riends old a*d new
will be welcomel

-1 trany of you enjoyed started wi& the AGM ott The goup is looking for an

l\/l the production of Friday 23rd February at $t archivist- Anyone interested
I V I'e Midsunmer A*n's Church, Saockskidge in con'rpiling a record of u:r
Night's Dream'' in Creeir aad was followed by a short newspaper cuttingn,
Moor Church last November. drama rrorkshcp, led by lan p&rotograp&s eb. would be

lf you wauld like to be Entrrs, and some sirying. If very welcome. tf you are *t
involved in any way in ihc you are in&rested in findi::g all interested in this please

nextprodqclion, Steel \hlley orrt what {his friendly, oper, co*hct lan Eniers or: 0114
Eeacqr is planning their all age group is planning, 2330%9.
programme far 2007. This please contact Ian (see 

Boris Ststlbr

A*tiq*e *nd
Collectors Fair

$aturday 24 Marrh
10,00 am - 4.00 pm

al St John's Community
Cen*e, Penislone.
Admissisn 40p.

Excclle*t homemade
refiEshmenls avail abl e,

made by Green Moor
$ports Club.

Green Masr $ports CIub

Fixture lists *re asw out . The flrsl match of the sea$onHe{lo ever}}ofie I will be on sunday 22ndApril.
You rnay have notieed that ths r*ore cabinhas been

Norry h the time when all dre preparation &r *re nexff sensoll demolishsd, Flans have besn s$$mitted for a aew one to be
6kes place, Winlr &ets et the Sports cetrtre *rs very well built af &e oth** side of thopavilim.Hopefi.rlly *ey will ger

atteflded - 41 youngsters have been registered aS the junior parsed-

net$ on a Moaday 4 - 5pm. T'lrree junior teams have tgain The Huddwsfleld league held their affirual presemtation

been entered inro &eHuddersfield juniur league. Ur13 U '15 niglrt on Irida:l Znd of Mareh at Brookl*nds Hotel. Over 300
& U '17. This year sltr U'l I team will be I I a side not I bul people attedEd. Julian Bates won drs premier leqgue
will still play their matches oa a Sundcy momi*g. U' 15 will catching trryhy & Doug Matthewman * our chainnan *nd
play on a Monday evening and U'17 on a Wednesday groundsman- wur tle F. Stallar:d trophy for seryices io
evening, David Dowk+s will am the U'13's Andrew cricket, The winner is nqt kno11m until &at evening so it ryas
Mafth*wman d:e U'l5's and Phitip Sim;xon *e U'l 7's. quite a zurprise & honour boflr for Doug ard ihe cl&b.

We hqre some of you will grr !o see some of o*r cricket
We held CIilr AGM in Janmry and cqptains & vice rapiai*s *:is searon & givc us your suppo* - we are also looking for

were vstsd in, Andrew Maithewman ia to be t$t teafl match ball Epanso$,
captain with Nigel Dowkes as vico captain. Phil Simpson is Finallp please would dog walkerr put any ilog fouling or
to bg 2nd te*m cqptain with Martyn Peace as vice captain, the field in{o the
Julian Bates har been attending a hvel ? coaching cmlrse bin provided.

duri:rg the winler. This should be completed before &e stal
of *e secson.The club will then *ave ? ryralified coaches Thanlc you
Juliarr & Andrenil Marthesnman. Aan Matthervman



Extrasts froxr My Ox*ptiag Sch*ol Iliary
by Juli* Cro*rlnnd (*hrlt nged 9)

Wednesday, Jaxxary gtk 1962
L*$ night whexr I csrne home fro*r school I tad wallced to

Wickhams (&lge Mou*t) when fadrer fetehtsd me. When rve

had gG ls the ccmsr lrpe $*w a van, which kept skidding. We

went in{o &ry sidE !o let it pam and we got s*rsk in the ditch.
We had to get Steel's ffector !o getu$ ol.It.

When we did at last get home wc found a big parcel {hal
had eome in *re rnoming. I cpured it and it w*s frdl of
jumperr frarn &e Shetlend lslands. They were all brightly
ccloured a*d home knitted and we could keep x.ha€ we
wartlnd, 1my frx them and send the rest beck. I have got o*e
of' *:e jumpers on today.

*Ianil*y, Januwy l4th 1963
On Saturdry I wsnt to the Brownie Party bchind lhe Post

OSce at Fenistonc. lt went s* from 3 o'clock to half past

six.We &ad lo& of games and a nicq tea.
A{ter te* rvs had a xristfurg compe{ilion. Snowy t}wl had

bought her tape reeoliler and r:trs fuud sumE more music. Ws
had a lot <f rics prizes and &ose \irho didn't win a prize got
a balloon, an apple and a tdfee bar.

Yesrerdiy lqe rtre*t to Aunff Margs, We had mlr &es afid
went iaio the ritting room. We played at oi-spy'apd mo&er
told Lintla and C*role tw'o fa{ry &les &at thry dida't know

and drcy had to ge to bed, I#c soe*r h*d to go horne.

T*esday, iuxn*ry lith 1963
Lasl night it was Srpwnien. I ironed my tis fCIr my good

deed and polirhed by baotr and belt atd tie prn. and wi*r
doing nll 6rir I misred iaspection!

A{ler that we played a few games and we all wcnt to eur
come$.

Sncwy Owl took us far Gslden Bar a*d showed us hrw to
do the Sheet bend kast V{c alrea$ knrw l4ot to do tlre.&eef
knot, I was lhe {irst to do it so all I have to leem now is the

Round Tirn and Two Half Hitches.

Fridup, Jaxuary 18th 1963

Last *iglrt rvhen I carne hcme &Dm cchool I wer:f toAunt
Ad*'s (ai ?o*d Fann) until faflret fstcherl me flam th*
market (Fenistore).

Mary was looking aftcr the baby a*d I listmed xe the

wireless while Au*t Ada did some baki:rg. At 5 o'cluck ws
saw Criss Cross Q*iz on t}e television and &en I had sorne

msat n*d potato pie. Then Angela cams in ro I had ta go

home.

Monday, Januuqt 2lst 1963

On Friday coming hornc t'rom school we got stuck up
$Teel's Lane. Mother went to fetch the Landruver whi[* we
wenl backwads and b*cked iato Steel'$ Yeard. The

Lan&over carns $o w* managed to get home befors dark.

0* $ah,lrday thers \vtre drills all over and it was very cold-

t rtopped in ell day apart *om le{ting my hsrs oui. Angela

ko*ght some mllers *om Sheffield so I combed and

kushed my dalls hair and prt drern L:.

Yesterday" lhe rreather w*s still bad sp I made mcw canfles

with my tnrckst and moved all the s$ow *ratwas blocki*g
*e ft*6s, ! somr eeme in again *nd I rrad my Rrpert book
and had a drink ofcocoa.

Afur dirmer firne we saw uZ-Ctrs', 'Film Ma{inee', 'Finky
and Perky' and 'The Old *ri*sity Shqp'. Nell and her
grand&dter havs au away &orn il{r Jolly's bec*use her
gra*d{itthm is g*mblirg audlhe $ngle gen{eman aad Mr
?'Iibles me rying to find thern, but Mr Qurlp is following
*ern.

Tlwrsd*y1,t*nuory 24th 1 963
Last aight when I got home fiom school I raw * fire next

ts the house wall. Our war*r eould not cure on so ws lrrsre
kyir:g to fraw it out. lt di&r't do ti my good, &e hot tqp was
on but if we used it it would burst ths cylinder. We havs to 2
taps ouiside the hou*e and arE in *re dairy and one il thn
mistal, but the oae in fhe mistral is the only one working.

Monday, J*xuary 28th 1963
Yesterday, when I ean:e back fmm Sunday nchoot tr sorted

my siemps qut u*til dinnrr tims.

Turcday, Janxary 29th 1963
Lax night itwas Brownies. I had my Ec ar:d then elsared

and polished my boots and bslt Shined my tie pin and tle* I
was readSr

At Brownie* Averil shrwed soms of us huw to sew buttn*s
m.

T*arsduyr,fttn uary I 7t* I 96i
Last night I didn'1 go $o my singing lessons because l was
too $rloory, so instead I tp*ed inside the bookcase to see if
there $'ere any boaks &at I had bought and I for:nd one

called 'Julius Caesar'and 'Romaa Briiah'.

Taesday, iluuuaty 22trd 1963
Lasr niglrl whe* I ceine home *om school we went rouad
UndeSank, but Cherlrs (htlat&errmar) was thers widr the
sm*ll rnnvs plsugh and aaid d:at the Mac was caming rlp ro
Crcen Muor and we rnighr just get befors ii, but when we
got to the Powir Stafisn it was stuck in the middle of the
road. When tlre driver cail:e oul ofthe lower Sadsn he said
rhat thrre was just e*mrgh roomto FBs so we did with about
four inches to spare.

Wcdn*iq4 Janaary 30th 1963
Last niglrt I went mund {next door) in{o Harvey with my
stamp book and Christine hnd hs starnp bonk o$ too. She
hasn'l as mar:y stamps as me, bui when she gels some more
we arB gbi*g to rwap,

Thu.rsd*y, 3 I xt January 1963
Last night I went io mv sirrging lessnn cnd wherl I came hack
t st*rted ano&er sketch, hf
it out aad do itagaia T&en
helprd fa&erwi*: his johs.

did it all wroag so Ihad tc rub
rvent out into &e yeerd aad
fed the ealves wiih cow cake.



Council Taxpayers
Now if you were thinking of not paying the (small)
amounf of the corn*il t*x fh*t refer* to the pnri*h
eottaril, the* br cnrefrd! [n tirnm o{ yore whex p*rishcs
werre *dmitted$ * litt*e more impor**at than *hey arr
t*day, tbere comes & t&re of a def*ulten

'"ln liebruary 1790 a man in $wadlincqfe, Der&yshire
absconded leaving his wife on *re paris[ (i.e. widr no moilsy
ard dependani on *re good ofice* ofthe rete payers of
Swadlincole). The head of &e parish council took her to
neuby Eurisn-o*-Tren1 where he sold lrry for a flori* (l $ ia
decimal money)" The salc appcared in the parish accsurts
which rote dral ihe cost of the rupe wes incl*dsd." Il was *re
custom to lead &e poor wornafl to her sale ryr the end of a
fope.

Now all you good gertlemen axd trus who ars reading $ris
iiem *rrd thinking evil thoughts, reflect sn &e fact t&at &e
price of a h*sband at the seme timg was a penny half peany,
i.e less than I p nawadays

ouThe Amorous Antics of Old England" by Nigel
C.*wthome p69

David Horrfall
Ckrk to *rc Hurshelf Pnrisb Council

Tke Laxy C*mel
A lazy camel in the zoo
Had not one single thing to do
It simply lay and chewed the cud,
And took it easy in the mud,
When people wondered just how co*ld it be,
That this eamei did nothing from morning till tea,
ouDonl worry and ftown," he'd usually mentiom
ool retired, yor, $ee, with a wonderfirl pen$ion.'o

Af Erling fi{olleh*ve

"The mills of legal process grird exceediag slarv!" Itwas
May ?006 when a group of f icnds laid cur lhc rnoney to buy
the lsle of Skye Quarry, lt is within ihe last week th*t fre bill
arrived from &e sslicitors and we ars Btill awaiting the
document*ticn &om the Land Registy enruring that lhe legal
ownership has passed ts "The Friends of the tsle of Skye
Quarry"" Wb can repcrt tJrat Sre Spor* Club has now
received a propor*ion af the purchase pice for *re piece of
land owned by the Club, brrt offered for rale by the vendor of
the Isle of $kye Quarry.

So, we c&r now seriously stafi the search fry fmds ss lhar
the Parish Council can purclase frqm tlre Friends this
valuable amrnity for everyone to enjoy for posreriry A Sub
Comrnit{ee ofthe Perish Council is looking for frxrds. The
purchase price af the land sr auction rvas f,33 tltX) and ideally
'we are locking for grants to coyer this cost As a member of
the parish have YOU any bright idea.r? All suggestions
welcom*. Pass them on to eny membsr of the $ub
Committee as listed belrrw, any member of *e Parish
Co*ncil or the Cle*.

K*thryr Austin
WyDa* M Homfatrl
Pat Prinee
}aris Stuhbs

A View of Korea
On 1? May {rime to be arranged) Ann Thylor will be givirg a

PswerPoint prreartaticn sf her visit 0c Korea at Green Moor
ChurcL

All proceeds frurn this will go towardr dre rebuilding and
main8nance of s schosl th'r tlre bliad in Nepal with whioh
ElsiE Steel's da*ghlnr, Audrry {irace, has a personal
cotnectiqn- The schosl was destnryed during the Tsunemi.

Xveryone is:arelcome - please come aloag arrd give ymr
srrypofi.

lsle of Skye

Community Classes

ART CLUB
A new Art CIub han started in tfue Prcvideace Room in
Green Moor Church. lf runs from 6 30 to I 30 pm on
Wednesday evurings and is opea to anyone aged aver I
years. There is no need to commit to cuning every week
and fulks are invited to tum up as aud w*a ihey wish
and br:ing along any art, or crafi work they would tike to
do. Sqme materials will be available. The cost ir 12 prr
session for adulg and fl p*r rerrion farunder lfyear
olds. Anyone wishing ft,r more i*&xnatian please contact
Doris Stubbs on 2881539

THE COMPUTERWORKSHOP
The Computer Class will be sta*ing a new l0 week
corrss from 1.30 lo 3.30pm on Th*rxday l5ih Ma{ch, We

need new members t'o enable *e course to coutinuE. The
class rurs as a workshap and you can pur$$s your own
interest Current studen& are creating web eits& rurfiug
&e net, leaming about digitai $otograsry and basic
word processing Whatever your interest or lsvel of
knowledge the class can eccommodate you
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GAITI}HN
rATI{
by Julia Toxrsoa

?l)fl{ l**a aeen * big
Iandmark ia my iifc lbr I
retsl:nrd to live *t
Hunshelf Hall th* hruse
where I was born, 33 yearr
ago.

I hcve hari an hteresting
eld varied tife fllted wilh
advenkrres. I hope lhd norr I
can drawttrpo* the
experience and wisdom
accrued along life's jounrey
to put back into t'tc
c*mmuniry which gave me

such a firm foundation
d*ring fonnative ch ildhond
years.

Looking bnck the thing
that has givr:n me most
satisfacticn has bem raising
my t}ree childre* to be &e
lovely yoaag adults &ey are
today - and my b*st Siends,
I also erjayed tsn years of
being a supply teacher at $t
Arm's in Sr;tocksbridge. Wh*t
&rn we had bsfore Hcalth
and Safety &"egul*tionx !

Those children will alwcys
remernber handling the

fluS day old &icken and

seoking &e rvoclly lamb
*rat weed on Sre classroorn
floor. What great Treasure
Hunts we a$ed to hcvr
aroand ths Erqamheed
8sfite.

I have enjoyed giving
ptivats tuitien: ro children
rvho, for w*atevs reasonr

eouldn'i frt into &e sclraol
mould, and the greatest

reward *'as showing *
fi*eer: year old boy, wha
didn't know his alphabet that
he cauld recd.

I've feltprivilegod tu heve
bnrught my family up fu'r

tweirff years on the
Broorn*ead Estate in the

sixties where pigs, hem*,

sheep and cows ttrould
trunple sver ard scra$chup
dl me early efforis. lt waxn't
until I went lo livr al Cepe
Far*l,ell, ar t*e trp ofSre
Sou€: lslmd of Nerr
Zealand, th*f I w*s ar..le to
pursue my gardening dreams
in ax envirofiment that was
littlc short ryf Faradise. ln *
sunny well- watered climate
lr*rere everybody grows
citrus *rrits and feijoar in
&eir backyards, I w*s able
t0 sroate ftn exkernely
beauti*il and produeiive
garden where i developed a

pansior for growing herts *
sver a hundred variefies. The

liks exEited children wi&
their bag of frvshly picked
pmduce, eager to sample
their new c,*linary deliglss.
Il rvas an experienc.* I shased

rna*y times widr a{iluent,
intelligent aduls from mafly
soua&ies *nd it illustrate$
very clearly how little many
psqple know abs$t the
origtns of our food aad
worfting widr the noil.

B*ck in rhr UK in ?005 I
ves giver the privilege of
beitg &e *arden htianager

of ChishoLn Hsusq which
home to the Beshara
Esoleric School in *re
Scottish Borders. This was
the j ob of my dreams,
working in a beautiful
enviroament, in ths
Eigfoteenth Cer{ury walled
garrdeil, providing fresh
vegehbles md flowers for
the 8ig Hsuse and
d*legating gardening task$ to
s&rden*, local people witlr
l"eer* ing diffi cultis$ aad
volunteers(Woofc;). I could
have slayed an *rrn but felt
the nsed to comts hsme {0
my fmnily.

Now, back at Green Moor,
I.wish to contir:ue prdrning.
There is smnethi.ng about a
rvell tended gardwr ihat li*s
the spirit" llte wsdq "your
arc neerer #ad's Heart in a

gaden than anywhere else
on egf,{r," are kue fm.me .

lVith $oYdng public
awars.*sss sf lh* ben*fits of
oryanie f,reth fuod ggown

Iocally, I feel optimistir for
the fiiture.

Jlrlir Thom*an

There Lv s*mething obo*t e weJ{ tended garden

th*t lifis the .rpirit. Tlte wotd.s, 'ny{t i, ure ne$rsr

Gpdh Neurt in a gardun than anywhere elsc on

*srtlL" are tyae for me.

I3wden Valley. I always
eaj cyed pravidi*g vixitsrs
aad workeffi xith a.goud
m*al cooked in the Raybum
oven at lVightwizzle
Co*age. However my main
passion in life has been
g*rdening. My Aunt i?dith
Crasslafld and her brother,

Uncle Jirn, clways keg a

bcautiful giirden when'ihey
lived ai &e Schaol Ho*se"
Sdith teaded *e flo,,wer

gxdea ai lle tont axld Jim,
the vegelables rornd the
bsck. I alweys wantsd to
have a lavely garden like
&eirs. This was impossible
aiH:rnshelf Hall in the

sign "Fick your own fresh
hc*s and veg 5 dollam a
bag, ",attracted turrists on
*eir way to Whararika
Beach and Fmewell Spit.
They love to be shcw*
around the gudm.

One day t had * visit fiom
a &iendly Germftn co*ple, in
Iheirthirties. who wws wslt
ptid bankex fiom Munich. I
wa* amazed drat thry did:r"t
seem to kaow th*tpeas grew
in pods and that carrots Brew
in the gro*nd. 0n leaving
&ey said &at *rs guided tour
arouad the garden had bee*
ttre kighlight of &eir New
Zealand trip. They depwted

Gurdening Servi*es

I would like to n:ake it known within the cammunity thet my gardsning ssryices ar€

now avsilable. I wonld also be interested to know if thers is a demand for a small,
locally grown, olganis vsgstabfo scheme within the Parish. I can be contacted on

0114 2838?51, 0??8616?018 or emeil j*Hatomson@blueb*ttl*.com



Report from
the Parish
Co*ncil

January and
February 200?

After the Chrfutm*s Te*
w}€re we wern e*tertrined
by lhe B*rnsley Met B*nd
(and very good tu:dcedl) Iif*
an the p*risb eaurrci* has
qaleten*d drwn a [f$e.

O*e or t-**a long standing
projech are still ongoing, the
coppicing in the Delf is

schedBlod fsr the end of
Febmary or early Marck and
6e layiug of Se hedge on
Well Hilt to improve
visibility i3 due to commence
in March as well. The
improvnneni in visibiliry on
this bcnd will be beneficial
fsr peds$trians (ms
included!) wrd equestrians.
0n *re dorvn sid* it miglt be
&al one or two moioristr
kavel a little faster tha$
before, hrt we &el &*t *e
advantages outweigh the
disadvant*gss.

Apail fmm these success

stories in a way, it is still
poving very difficult if not
imposrible ts find someone
who will insure descents info
fie well shaft. Your Clerk has
been insrr$cted to try again.

He will look x sugge*ticru
'that w$ mig$t link with
anether dangerous activrty
(hary gliding, or p,otholing,
or bungee jumping?) to sec if
we can piggyback our very
modest risk orlto theirs.
.Ano&er idea was fo lmk at

ch*nging *re parish council
in$u:auce, if rve can find
somsorlg vlho will take on *re
risk of a quiet rural paridr
with very little to ins*re,
Aayhow, he wil.l keep on

kyi"e
t I*IeofSkye
We are still w*iting for the
flnal docum$rts to soffie
b*ck fiom the Land Regisry
for &e lsle of Skye. The
csmrnitlee ir invustigating

Sran$ ts c.oler the cost of tbe
land and the wsk neded to
safeguard visitors. So far
they have looksd ar epprox
50 grant awarding bodi*s
wi&or* r$ccess, but all is aot
lost, There is a fall back
position of going back ts the
Lottery. The dswnside ofthis
approach is &at we woald
need to make * swiously big
graat eleim md includ* the
csst of the land as almost an
aside. More informatior after
tfue next meeting o( fwo, or
thres!

2 BeIf Footpaxh
BTCY vsluntee$ &rs
wo*ing on the foo$ath into
the Delf" The intertisn is that
they will only rcmove dre

accrrnulatisn of grass *nd
mud &orn what is a stone
track. When completed it is
hoped that pmishiones will
be ablr to walk with*ut
gdting muddy, and even thal
wheel chair users will have
ilcses$. We *hink that urers of
powwed w}eel chairs will be
able to navigate the track
wiifi comparative ease cud
that other wheel chair uscrs
who have good sf.rong

purhms w,ill also get it:to &e
Delf and be able to appreciate

the views and wildlife

3 Fbotbridge
It has been romevrhat of a

joke: wc had a moving
steppiugstores crossing of
the river, In eadier issues sf
tlre Chat it was rcported that
these steppingstones have
been on the moYe for
decades, 40 years at least.

After action by Hunshelf PC,
Thurgol*nd ?C and BMBC
dris sihraiian will ecd soon. A

foo&ridge has been
rnquesied some tirne ago, btt
now it loaks very mu*h as if
it will he$psr and soon!

The Feak ffid Nsrthsrn
Foa$e{rs Society has offered
to pay for th* kidge, BMBC
re investipling lhe site, and
due to sorne very good public
relations work by our
Co*rcillora Tylee and Kerr
and the Thurgoland parish
councillers, &e residnnts of
dre riny hsmlet by the
riverside have agreed to
sl"rpport ihe idea. It rnay be
&at the intrqpid souls who
run the Trunce fell rsce *ll
surnmsr will not have to
wade *re river at this point
for much lmrger.

{ Salc of Affetr
It was agreed that the parish
councit wauld not sell aay of
thp land oryned by :he parirh.

5 Plnygroxnd
Action at lastl Watch the
sp&cs, & playground is on the
way. Crmplelion date is lnte
March

6 Pemp Hou*c
$ome darnxge to the pump
house was rcported. One of
the co$rcillor$ will repair it

? Yellow lUirr St*ys
Have you notic*d thern? 0n
the elec&icity poles all round
the parish a rash of yellow
plasiic shrouds has apeared.
Ostsosibly to lvern ma{orists
(well this is wha{ YEDL iold
me w*en I rang th*rn) fhey
have appeared in fields and
well sffthe mad:ide. We do
not like &em" While we oen
appreciate rhe problems of
drivers and road vergc
maintenanc.e gargs if ihey do
ttot see the wire stays, is it
real$ necessary to have them
in fields?

I Payme*ts
With the success of ths

playground comm.ittee il
attracting funds for the
playground ooilres a (minor)
problem, Wb need to pay the
bills. OK so the Lottery
peryle send u$ the money in
time to pay the soutractorx,
but as the p*rish couucil is in
a position wherefo it claims
back YAT (don't you whh
you co*ld do dris?) we do r:ot
get &e VAI part of fte bill.
Wb ned to pay the bill and
ihe YAT before we can apply
for *:e VAT back. Not a

problem yotr might frink, b'ut
VAI sn f35 000 is abous {6
125. Needless to sry, we will
sofi it or*!

9 Int*rancp Covrr
We are to re-instate tle
insurance cover on tle
playground as *om 25th
M*rch.

I0 lloynl C*rden F*rty
Last year Doris Strbbs, this
year Kathrp Austin h*s been
invited to S:e Royal GardEn
P&r1y at Buckfu:rgham Palece.

We await a report in due
colrse

1l Grit Bir*
The rscenl $Row fouad
waniing tlre gritting on Well
Hill" Agrin we had cars stuck
just where ths hiil sieepens.

The Clerk is to ask BMBC to
includs a bin at this paint on
the hill

l3 Crime ard $afe*y
Commi{ee
'Vfanted a vslunlegr to
rqrresent the parish on the
new Penistcne Crime aad

Safety Committec. setails
form Barry Tylee

As I said at tlre beginning, a

quierperiodl

David Horsf*I
Clerk to Hmshelf Farirh



KIds Chot I
Eoster is coming!
I hope you hove been good enough for the Eqster Bunny
to visit you! Why not complete this poge ond leove it out
for him?
Also hqve you seen the progress we ore moking of the
Ploy Ground?
Hope you hove o greot Eoster,

x...Hozel... x
Ps. cut the sheet on the dotted line, colour in the picture ond leove
it out for the Eoster Bunny (don't forget to put your nome!l)

Deor Eoster Bunny,
I hove coloured in this picture for you, I hope you like it,
love .................xxx

o
*

\'*



Christmus
in the
Parish

I"Ie Carcl Singrni
who tnlred the
prrish on Clrristm*s
Lv+ wquld like ia
thnnk *ll thsre $ ho

contributed to tile
fl80 thry collertrtl
which hss hee*
rlonated fo llarnsley
Hospice in memo.-,y.-

o{ e arole Haryk*.

The Ilelf
firs trse mran is gai*g to be working in ths Dslf in late .Marilr early April. He is uoppicing
some sf the willorn, etc that needs to be kept nndqr csntrcl, The tre es rvill not be kille*" but
reverely pruneel str that they rvill gn:n fresh and gnltn from the base. Llopefully this will
erlcon.mge srnall hirdr and mamnrals irrtc ttrrt Delf..A gran? lrom DEf RA. has bsst] obtained to
parrly pay f'or dris managcnrenl wot'k.

If yon hear him v,odiing, and of courre chain saws ars very *oticeable, rvould you please

sray &le.ay frorn *re area of operations. for reasotls of safety at:d eco*omy, Iivery time lre has

to slop to rvaich walkers a*d dogs, it costs us moneyl

I) B Horrfall, Clerk to the Hunshelf P*rish Council

Pet

Carers
V/anted

A Home from lIame
Pet Care Service called
"Barking Mad" has

contacted the Farish
Council. If you are at all
intsrested in caring for a
dog on a short term
basis in your own home
there arc moro detail*
on their poster in the
viliage notice board or
you cffn contact them
far mare details on
0l 14 2466469.

Doris $tuhbs

Antique and Collectors
Fair
Saturday ?4 hdarc*,
10.00 am - 4.00 pm at

St John's Con:rnurity
Cenfe, Penistone.

Admis*ion 40p.
Relicshmcrrts a vailablc.

?lalground Opening
Ceremony
$aturday 14 April at

2.30 pm, Followed by
tea and cakes in the
Pror.iclefics Room.

YOUR CHT]RC}I

MaundayThursday
5 April. Clrurches
Tageti:er, A shon s*rvice
l?:lloweri by n walk up to

the cross at Hill Top
Farm fur another shrrt
srlrvice, then back to
chnrch for hot soup.

Ea*ter Sunday
I April. Morning $ervice
al il.CIt) am by Rev
Eileen Sar"rdersnn. This
is a Con:ruunion
Service.

,&fr . 
T$ f i {, k{ffi },*xixg h.&fl #
liilc rou lSrursii'll

,)d \i.u l:i1\'r'* p+.idve arliiuije r, Brtardcedinp

' 
\tould iou L:kc l0 suppufl odt*r tnothersl "

BIBS *ra running a project in th* Peili*toEe tred
ts hsl p devels p su ppor* {cr br*astfee di n g m-other*.

We wllt be running:

' ,,1', .,,a, .r-,-.1 lr.r.,I- l!.t i:r

*lii blxrh i*r 1|x4lt
$:cqley; hHl.l,ltl{

5t Johrlr (,ltrmu:rri, ('rnfie

funiruni:
lf you 610 interoctrd in training and uieuld like

an aPglication Pack cr
would llke to find oat more about t?te pro"leet e$fitactl

I afie i i ***_r)_t "r *.r,lt*p"hfail,sg,j},&


